Does support surface coefficient of friction influence postural dynamics and isometric force productions of the upper extremities performed by seated subjects?
The purpose of this study is to determine if increasing the potential risk of slipping on support surface materials decreases postural dynamics and task performance. Seated subjects were asked to exert maximum horizontal two-handed isometric pushes as quickly as possible on a dynamometric bar. Reaction forces exerted at seat (Rxs and Rzs) and footrest (Rxf and Rzf) were measured using force sensors. A dynamometric bar measured horizontal push force (Fx). Global adherence ratio (micro) was calculated. Three support surface materials, characterised by different coefficients of friction, were tested. The same surfaces were placed on the seat and the footrest during a series of pushes. It was shown that the different support surfaces significantly influence Fx, Rxs, Rzs, Rzf and micro maximum values obtained at the end of the push. Even when the instructions given to the subject are to produce a maximum push, the maximum horizontal force applied to the bar differs according to the support surface material. Dynamic postural adjustments are influenced by characteristics of slipperiness of support surfaces. The coefficient of friction contributes an essential element to the program of postural dynamics, which in turn modulates the task performance. During brief isometric pushes, seated subjects have the capacity to control the potential risk of slipping.